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Read the following cas€ study and rnswer ahc questions given belo$.
Leius delighfing customer after the sale to kecp them coming back

Jordan Case has big plans fbr thc ongoing cxpansion ofhis business. He's already put
ir {'ireless Internet access. l-le's adding a cafd. And he's installing. a putting green for
customers who want to hone their golfskills rvhile waiting lbr senice. Case isn't the

nanager ofa swank hotcl or restauGnt. I lc's thc president of Park Place Lexus, ar auto
dealership with two locations in the Dallos crea, and he lakes pide that his deaLership

is, well, the anti-deale.ship. In addilion to the cal'6, putting green, .u'rcl Llternct access,

customer perks includc frcc car washes and poftable DVD players with movies loaned

to waiting senice clients. Last year, Park Place Lexus's passion 1br customer serr ice
eamed il a Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Au'ard, a business-excellence honor
bestowed by lhc U.S. govcrnmcnr, making it the t'Lrst automotive dealcrship evcr in the

award's history to win thc award. "B[ying a car doesn'l rank up thcre with the top five
things you likc to do." L'ase says. "So we try to n]ake the experience dillerent."

For man! people, a tdp to the auto dealer means thc mlnd-numbing hour or two in ,r

plastic chai! with some tattered magazincs and stole coffee. But lM Lex s in Margate,
ir ihe U.S. sule of Florida, ieatures lbur massage chairs, in addition to its Starbucks
coffee shop, two putting greens, two cr.rstomer iounges. plus a library. At another
gleaning glass-and-stonc Lexus dealeNhip north of Miani, "guests," as I-exus calls
its customers, lcave their cars with a valet and are thei guided by a caretaker to a
European-slyle coflie bar offering complinrcntary csprcsso! cappuccino, and a

selection ofpastries prepared by a chefhained in Rome. ' We have customers checking
into $'orld-class holels," says a dealenhip executive. "'l hey shop on Filih Avenue amd

they expect a certain kind ofexperience."

Lexus knorvs that good nlarketirg doesn't stop r.vith muking the sale. Keep ng

cusromen happy after the saie is the key to builcl lesting relationships. Dealers have a

common goal: to deiight customers and keep them coming back. Lexlrs believes lhat
iftou 'delight the custorner, and contimre rd delight th( \ju\tomcr, )r\u uill have a
customer for lifc." And l.exus ullderstands just how valuable a customer can be-it
estimales that the avenge lifetime value of a l,exus customer is $6p0,000.

Stjll. wlien a car does need to be serviced, I-exus goes out ol its rvay to male it casy
and painless. Mosr de.rlen will even pick up the car, and then return il when the
maintenancc is linished. And the car comes back sporless, thanks to il complimentary
cleaning to remove bugs and road grime from tlle exlerior and smudges tiom the
leather ioterio.. Alld when a customer does bring a car in, l,exus repairs it right the



lirsr timg, on time. Dealers know rhat their well-heeled oustome$ have 1]1ooe],

what they iloll't have is time." According to its Web site, from the very start,l'exus

out to "r;volutionize the automotive experience with a passionate commitment i0

fincst products, supported by dealers who creale the most satisfying own

:'1."1:;": tT *:.rg !"'"I.1:::i -11-:1,"-:-'"^:1i'^'l:.:^:'""i:::^"'":jjindilidual. To do thinPs right the first time. And to al{ays exceed expectations

i,,tian Case ofPark iiaue Lexlir i.iiii embiaces ihis philosophy: "You'vc gcttcdo

right. on timg, and make people feel like they are the oniy one in the room ".Proclal

t}r-e I-exus Covenad, "Lexus will treat each customer as we would a guest in ou 0

home-"

By a1l accounts, Lexus has lived up to its ambitious customer-satislaction plomjse'

has created what appear 10 be tlle $orld's most satisfied car owne$ Lexus rcgula

tops not just the industry quality rutings, but also its customer-satislactior nti

*orLarviO". La-sl year, Lexus once again ranked number one in American Custo

Satisfaction Index, \thich measures customer satislaction with the overall

gxpericDce. Customer satisiaction lranslates into sales and customer loyalty Lgxui

the nation's number ooe selling ltxury car'

Spcak, the o$'ner ofa lale-moclei Lexus LS 4300 sedan. says lhere is no doubl he\

come 10 the sto.e for a new vehicle in a year or two 'My wife and I are going 10

fighting ovcr who gets lo take the ctlr in now'" hc says over 1he chai/s hum' "Y

nJt haaiogt" Jane Speak chines in from the store's other massage chajr' A I
executive 

-pr.tts it simply: "Lexus consistently delivers an exceptional

experience".

Qucstions:

What are the marketing strategies that eue led by Jordan Case to wiD'Mal

Baldrige National Quality Auard'?
(Marl$

llt.

ll_ 'Lexus vorks ta keep cut;lomers h.rppy .1fler edch sdle, aining to delight

c stonler in order to gain a (:ustomer fl)r li.fe'. In this pursuil' on which

Lcxus is focusing il the buyer decision process?
(Mark

Gencrally. people lmagin;, a t p to the auto dealer means the mind

hour or 1\!o in a plastic chair rvith sq|re

But instead of this. .lordan Case Lexus

explain those dif[erent expctiences?

tattergd magazines and slale

in Nlargate did differently.

(Mark

iv. Lexus is being as dile of leading brand Discuss what are the Advantages

Stong Briurds?
(Ma $



Case Lexus value the customers as an important individual. Ilyou place

in Jordan Case, express the strategies that you would adopt'
(Marks 08)

(Total 28 Marks)

Relationship Management (CRM) is the process of carefully managing

'infunalion about indiridual customers and all custoher touch points to

customer loyalty' . lllustrate CRM Stategies with suitable example

(Marks 04)

company vants to know how many and what kinds ofpeople nill buy its

ion. ultrathi teleisions'. ln sucll situation, needed detailed

aan be provided by marketing reseaich. Outline the Marketing

Process with an example.

(Marks 06)

b Five Forces Framework is a toolfor analysing compelition ofa business"

oD this statement with exampie

(Marks 08)

(Total l8 Marks)

should rcfect either the ralue that consumers arevilling to pay 

" 

ot 'should

t rcflect the cost'. Elaborate your view on the statement

(Marks 05)

Briefly explain the follo$ring tems with example s

a. Markering Er angelism

b. Green Marketing

c. Value Chain

od ser',rice companies focus attention on both cuslomels and employees'

tiat€ SeNices ftom Products.

(Mark 05)

Briefly expldn Marketing Oientation in the Market Place with suitable example

(Marks 08)

(Total 18 Marks)

i

(Marls 06)



I

I

ii)

ii0

',lldragemehl it awdrc that eech product,ill hat'e a life qcle, although ih

rhape arul length is nal known in adyance', Describe the stages ofthe producl

Cycle and lhe stratcgies used in those slages with suitable examples.

(Marla

'Buyeri; are too mtmetous, fidely scatrcted. and vayieti in their needs ahd b

pt.tctices. Morearer, the companies themselNet Nat! nidely in the abilitiesto

different :segments qf the market'. Illustrate the irnportance of
Targeting and Positioning (STP), addressing the situation me[tioned above.

(Marls

(Total 18

Q5, 0 Explain 'Marketi|g lntelligence Systsm' with an example.

ii) Briefly analyse the steps in Neu, Product Delelopmenl Process with a

exampie.

(Mark

iii) 'The Market Enyironment refers tof.ichJts and farces thdt alfect d /irm's

bLlild and muintain success.fil relationshipt with cuttomers'. Briefly describe

components of Marketing Environmenl.

(Marks

iii) Explain Ansoffs 'Product Market Expansion Grid with example

(Mark

(Total l8


